Development of tripartite polyion micelles for efficient peptide delivery into dendritic cells without altering their plasticity.
For many years, a great deal of interest has been focusing on the optimization of peptide presentation by dendritic cells (DCs) using peptide-encapsulated particles, in order to enhance the immune response. Nowadays, DCs are also known to be involved in peripheral tolerance, inducing anergy or regulatory T lymphocytes. To preserve the plasticity of DCs, we formulated non-cytotoxic pH-sensitive polyion complex micelles based on an original tripartite association of polymethacrylic acid-b-polyethylene oxide, poly-L-lysine and fluorescent-peptide: OVAFITC peptide, as a model drug. We demonstrated that the OVAFITC peptide was successfully entrapped into the micelles, released into DC endosomes thanks to the pH-sensitivity property of the micelles, and efficiently loaded onto MHC class II molecules. The phenotype as well as the cytokinic secretion profile of the mature and immature DCs loaded with peptide-encapsulated micelles was unaltered by the tripartite polyion micelles. The efficient loading of the peptide by immature and mature DCs was shown by the in vitro proliferation of OVA-specific transgenic T cells. Therefore, the present results show that the tripartite polyion complex micelles can be used as efficient peptide vectors immunogically inert for ex vivo DCs engineering without modifying their intrinsic immune plasticity.